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Discussion Item Discussion of Legislative Priorities  

Background The 2015 Session of the Maryland General Assembly begins January 14, 2015. The 
make-up of the legislature will not be decided until after the November General 
Elections and subsequent committee appointments. 
 
On June 16, the City Council discussed Maryland Municipal League Legislative 
Action Requests (LARs) and approved the submission of three LARs for 
consideration by the MML Legislative Committee: increase Highway User Revenue 
for municipalities on an on-going basis; create an innovation fund for municipalities 
to try out ways to advance State goals; and advance municipal interests regarding tax 
duplication laws. 
 
Other topics that were raised during the June 16 discussion included: 

 Licensing for freestanding emergency rooms 
 Ability for municipalities to purchase streetlights at fair prices 
 Strengthening of MCAC data security 
 Authorizing municipalities to provide tax rebates 
 Increased funding from the State to provide assistance to businesses or for 

infrastructure improvements 
 Allow the creation of a bi-county commission on the Crossroads 

 
The City may also wish to pursue tax-increment funding or similar options for areas 
around new transit facilities.  
 
At the work session, Councilmembers are asked to identify issues for consideration 
as legislative priorities. Subsequent discussions with the City’s Legislative Advocate 
will be helpful in finalizing a legislative agenda for the upcoming Session. 

Policy The City Council advocates for legislation in the interest of the City of Takoma 
Park. 

Fiscal Impact n/a 

Attachments None 

Recommendation Provide direction to staff. 

Special 
Consideration 

Earlier this year, the City of Takoma Park issued a Request for Proposals for a 
Legislative Advocate. The proposals we received have been considered by a review 
committee and a recommendation will come to the City Council on September 15. 

 


